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assrts water -regeneratiou,,and t1le annihuiation,ofinne-. 77 ap1dbeeause
e person near Port Hope, eal1ed by Mr. iD. a disciple, ie so iýu1seiptura1
as to deny and asserb. thus, therefore, yas, THEREFORE the J3aptists in
London are not illiheral!! VYery ecentrie proof, Mr. McDonald-bave
you any more of that khid ? 1 ivili eal this neither B-d-(oxy îior C--
doxy, but if any one will christen it MeDomlddoxy 1 could not seriously
demur.

But the time came to leave the Georgian Bay region. In coripany
with brother Trout, of St. Vineent, I tooli iy place in a private express
for Eramnosa, distant frem Owen Sound in the direction of home flot far
short of ninety miles. I must speak of Eramosa again.

____ D. 0.

NEWS 0F ACCESSION'ýS.

Frei brother Palier, of St. Cathecrines, we learn that two bave
lately been iiumersed at Jordan.

Some of our Exhuepapers give heart-ceering reports of acces-
sions. The Mardi Nuniber of the ilarbinger, the January Numnber of
thé Ci opel Advoeate, the January issue of the Record, a eopy or two of
the Christian IReview, tie Evangelist, and sundry Numibers of the
Chrh:ýtiani Age for the current ycar, embrace reports by which *we aseer-
tain that 1, ihave been added to the number of disciples by thé
labors of the bretliren in some of the Amecriean states.

D. 0.

OI3ITUARY.

0-}ir beloved sister, Amandla C. Caul, has finished lier course ennd gone
to lier reward. She feUl asleep on Tucsdlay the LtIi inst., rejoicing i

hopé. "Jesus is preclorts to me" was her dying expression, a-ad thien
lier freed spirit fled to, hs presence. Those who knew the intelligent

and amiable sister will nioun that she is removed from their sooiety and
communion, but -will rejdice that shec is liberated froni a life whose path
was thiekly strown with severe afflietious and painful trials. She en-
dured as secingr him, who is invisible, and thougli her body sunli froni
the blceding of a riven hezut, lier tpirit rose to, hi who is ever faith-
fui and true, and rnow she rcsts froni ler labours. Amen.
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